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We describe a nearly complete mammalian femur from the Middle Jurassic (upper 
Bathonian) from Peski quarry, situated some 100 km south east of Moscow, central Rus- 
sia. It is similar to the femora of Morganucodontidae in having a globular femoral head, 
separated from the greater trochanter and reflected dorsally, fovea capitis present, both 
trochanters triangular and located on the same plane, distal end flat, mediolaterally 
expanded, and somewhat bent ventrally, and in the shape and proportions of distal 
condyles. It is referred to as Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. It is the first representa- 
tive of this group of mammals in Eastern Europe from the third Mesozoic mammal local- 
ity discovered in Russia. Exquisite preservation of the bone surface allowed us to recon- 
struct partial hind limb musculature. We reconstruct m. iliopsoas as inserting on the 
ridge, which starts at the lesser trochanter and extends along the medial femoral margin 
for more than half of the femur length. On this basis we conclude that the mode of loco- 
motion of the Peski morganucodontid was similar to that of modern echidnas. During the 
propulsive phase the femur did not retract and the step elongation was provided by 
pronation of the femur. 
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Introduction 

The femur described in this paper was found in a Middle Jurassic (upper Bathonian) 
fissure filling in the Carboniferous limestone near Peski, approximately 100 km south 
east from Moscow. This femur is the only definitive mammal remain from the locality. 
Other flora and fauna include ferns (spores), gymnosperms (petrified wood, pollen, 
fruits and leaves), ammonites, belemnites, pelecypods, a hybodont shark Hybodus cf. 
obtusus Agassiz, 1843, a dipnoan Ceratodus segnis Krupina, 1995, actynopterygian 
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fishes Lepidotes sp., Ptycholepis sp., Coccolepididae (new genus, not yet described), 
Dapediida gen. indet., a brachiopid temnospondyl cf. Gobiops sp., a salamander, an ar- 
chaic turtle with aquatic specialisation, a choristodere Cteniogenys sp., and a coeluro- 
saurian theropod (Krupina 1995; Novikov et al. 1998, 1999; Gorodenko 1999; Alifa- 
nov 2000). The Peski locality is very important and promising because of the superb 
state of fossils' preservation. It is the only place in the world where remains of 
labyrinthodonts and salamanders are found together. Peski is the third Mesozoic mam- 
mal locality known within Russia: the first one is Early Cretaceous Shestakovo 
in Western Siberia (Maschenko & Lopatin 1998), the second is Early Cretaceous 
Mogoito in Transbaikalia (Averianov & Skutschas 1999). 

Although we describe an isolated bone, its exquisite state of preservation and a 
comparison with femora of other Mesozoic and some Recent mammals allowed us to 
assign it to Morganucodontidae. In addition, the well-preserved bone surface on which 
the muscle scars are well visible made possible partial reconstruction of hind limb 
musculature and mode of locomotion. 

The Morganucodontidae Kiihne, 1958 contain about a dozen species of seven gen- 
era: Eozostrodon Parrington, 194 1, Morganucodon Kiihne, 1949, Brachyzostrodon 
Sigogneau-Russell, 1983, Helvetiodon Clemens, 1980, Erythrotherium Crompton, 
1964, Megazostrodon Crompton & Jenkins, 1968, and Wareolestes Freeman, 1979. 
Most genera are Early Jurassic in age, except Wareolestes, which is Middle Jurassic, 
and Brachyzostrodon and Helvetiodon, which are Late Triassic. Morganucodon has a 
wide geographic range, being found in Europe, China, and North America, while other 
genera have a more restricted distribution: South Africa (Erythrotherium and Megazo- 
strodon) and Europe (remaining genera). The Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. de- 
scribed herein is the first record of the family in Eastern Europe and one of the youn- 
gest records of the group in the fossil record. 

Knowledge of the evolution of the postcranial skeleton in Mesozoic mammals is 
limited. Only few postcranial remains of Jurassic mammals have been described. 
These are: more or less complete skeletons of Early Jurassic Megazostrodon rudnerae 
Crompton & Jenkins, 1968 and Erythrotherium parringtoni Crompton, 1964 from 
Lesotho (Jenkins & Parrington 1976), Late Jurassic 'eupantothere' Henkelotherium 
guimarotae Krebs, 1991 and docodont Haldanodon exspectatus Kiihne & Krusat, 
1972 from Portugal (Henkel & Krusat 1980; Krebs 1991; Krusat 1991). Also of im- 
portance are the Early Jurassic fissure fillings in England with bones of Morganu- 
codon watsoni Kiihne, 1949 (Parrington 197 1 ; Jenkms & Parrington 1976). Early 
Cretaceous mammal postcranial remains are also scanty. Of special interest are the 
Early Cretaceous amphilestid 'triconodont' Gobiconodon ostromi Jenkins & Schaff, 
1988 from USA (Jenkins & Schaff 1988) and eutriconodont Jeholodens jenkinsi Ji, 
Luo, & Ji, 1999 from China (Ji et al. 1999). Other taxa of interest are Early Cretaceous 
symmetrodont Zhangheotherium quinquecuspidens Hu, Wang, Luo, & Li, 1997 from 
China (Hu et al. 1997, 1998), and Early Cretaceous tribosphenic therian Vincelestes 
neuquenianus Bonaparte, 1986 from Argentina (Bonaparte & Rougier 1987, the 
postcranial material of which has not been published). There is also Early Cretaceous 
fluvial bonebed at Khoboor, Mongolia, with bones of amphilestids, multituber- 
culates, and earliest eutherians (but the material has not been studied). The Late Cre- 
taceous postcranial material of multituberculates and therian mammals is more nu- 
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Fig. 1. Femur terminology, based on the right femur PIN 477411 in dorsal (A) and ventral (B) views. 

merous, including several complete skeletons (see e.g., Kielan-Jaworowska 1977, 
1978; Kielan-Jaworowska & Gambaryan 1994; Szalay & Trofimov 1996; Novacek et 
al. 1997 for reviews). 

Understanding the changes in postcranial anatomy is important and sometimes cru- 
cial for recognition of the phylogenetic position of the main mammalian lineages. 
However, there is a disagreement in the interpretation of the fossil material. One of the 
most controversial and vigorously debated issue is the posture of the archaic mammals 
(see e.g., discussion in Sereno & McKenna 1995 and Gambaryan & Kielan-Jaworow- 
ska 1997 concerning parasagittal versus sprawling posture of multituberculate mam- 
mals). The parasagittal posture (at least for the forelimbs) was not well established in 
the most archaic therians known, such as Zhangheotherium, Henkelotherium, and 
Vincelestes, as indicated by a vestigial ulnar condyle and incipient trochlea on their hu- 
meri (Hu et al. 1997). As noted by Hu et al. (1998: p. 122) some uncertainty in evaluat- 
ing phylogeny of high-level mammalian groups may be caused by the fact that the ma- 
jority of the known skeletons represent only late members of these high-level taxa: 
only Late Cretaceous and Paleogene skeletons are known for multituberculates, which 
fossil record goes back to the Late Jurassic at least; only an Early Cretaceous skeleton 
is known for symmetrodonts, which are known by dentitions and jaw fragments since 
Early Jurassic, and so on. Therefore any mammalian postcranial material of Jurassic 
age is of interest. 

Institutional abbreviations. - BMNH, Natural History Museum, London; PIN, 
Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow; ZIN, Zoological 
Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Saint Petersburg; ZPAL, Institute of Paleo- 
biology, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw. 

Other abbreviation. - m., musculus. 
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Fig. 2. Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. Right femur, PIN 477411 in dorsal (A) and ventral (B) views. 
Peski, Moscow Province, Russia; Middle Jurassic. SEM micrographs, stereopairs. Scale bar is 2 rnrn. 

Terminology. - We use the term Mammalia for a group characterised by the posses- 
sion of the dentary condyle in contact with the glenoid on the squamosal. Following this 
definition we assign Morganucodontidae to Mammalia (contra e.g., McKenna & Bell 
1997). In the morganucodontid taxonomy we follow Clemens (1979) and McKenna & 
Bell (1997), and Megazostrodon is included in that family. The anatomical terms of the 
femur morphology used in this paper are depicted in Fig. 1. For the sake of brevity we 
refer to the species of monotypic genera by their generic names only. 

Class Mammalia Linnaeus, 1758 
'Triconodonta' 
Suborder Morganucodonta Kermack, Mussett, & Rigney, 1973 
Family Morganucodontidae Kuhne, 1958 
Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. 
Figs. 2-5. 

Material. - PIN 477411, a nearly complete right femur. Middle Jurassic (upper Bathonian) clay of 
Moskvoretskaya Svita, Mesherskii Horizon, fissure filling in the Carboniferous limestone in the 
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Fig. 3. Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. Right femur, PIN 477411 in medial (A) and lateral (B) views. 
Peski, Moscow Province, Russia; Middle Jurassic. SEM micrographs, stereopairs. Scale bar is 2 mm. 

quarry 'Kanev bor' at the Peski railway station, Kolomensk District, Moscow Province, approxi- 
mately 100 km southeast of Moscow. 

Osteological description. -The femur (Figs. 2-4) is a rather stout bone, 10.5 mm in length, 1.8 mm 
in lateromedial width at the shaft midpoint, and 1.05 mm in dorsoventral width. A modern therian of 
comparable size (Micromys minutus) would have femur 10.2 mm long, 0.6 mm wide lateromedially, 
and 0.7 mm wide dorsoventrally. 

The femoral head is nearly hemispherical, with lateromedial width 2.05 rnm and dorsoventral 
width 2.25 mm. The proximal femoral shaft (together with the femoral head and greater and lesser 
trochanters) is reflected dorsally at an angle of approximately 25" to the more distal femoral shaft. 
The femoral head is also reflected medially relative to the shaft at an angle of - 10". The margin of the 
femoral head is circular dorsally and more straight ventrally. There is a short and narrow prolongation 
of the articular surface onto a ridge between the head and greater trochanter. There is a fovea capitis, 
which is located close to the medial margin of the femoral head. The femoral neck is short and indis- 
tinct, gradually converging into the femoral shaft. 

The tips of greater and lesser trochanters are broken off; the distance between them would exceed 
3.25 mm. Both trochanters are triangular in outline, nearly equal in size, and located in the same 
plane, which is closer to the ventral margin of the femoral head than to the dorsal margin. On the 
ventrolateral side of the greater trochanter there is a rugose area for musculotendinous attachment (m. 
gluteus superficialis?). On the ventral side, all space between the trochanters is occupied by a very 
shallow intertrochanteric fossa. 

The femoral shaft is oval in cross section in the middle, slightly compressed dorsoventrally. The 
shaft widens at the distal end, more abruptly along the lateral margin than the medial. The distal end is 
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Fig. 4. Morganucodontidae gen. et sp. indet. Right femur, PIN 477411 in distal (A) and proximal (B) views. 
Peski, Moscow Province, Russia; Middle Jurassic. SEM micrographs, stereopairs. Scale bar is 1 rnm. 

3.25 mm wide. Together with the most distal femoral shaft, it is reflected ventrally. The lateral 
condyle is approximately twice the size of the medial condyle (1.4 mm versus 0.8 mm in width). The 
lateral condyle slopes gradually into the popliteal fossa, whereas the medial condyle slopes much 
more abruptly. The patellar groove is indistinct, shallow and narrow, located much laterally relative 
to the shaft mid-line. 

Myological reconstruction. - The relatively good surface preservation of the specimen PIN 
477411 allows us to reconstruct some areas of muscle attachments on this bone (Fig. 5). The attach- 
ment surfaces for the insertion of m. gastrocnemius medialis, m. adductor femoris, m. vastus 
lateralis, m. vastus medialis, m. iliopsoas, and m. gluteus superficialis are well defined. The insertion 
places form. adductor brevis, m. obturator externus, and m. quadratus femoris are more obscure. The 
relative position of the attachment surfaces for m. adductor brevis and m. obturator externus is only 
tentatively reconstructed. It is not clear, whether m. adductor surface served for the attachment of one 
or several muscles. 

Simpson (1928: fig. 47) reconstructed the muscular insertion for the Jurassic 'Stonesfield femur' 
(possibly belonging to a tritylodontid Stereognathus, see Kiihne 1956: 126). The m. iliopsoas would 
have inserted at the lesser trochanter and the m. pectineus at the short ridge on the medial femur edge, 
distally to the lesser trochanter. Our examination of this specimen (BMNH 32752) reveals that the 
lesser trochanter is almost completely broken off. There is a weak continuous ridge, going from the 
breakage along the medial femur edge towards the more prominent eminence, located about 37% of 
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Fig. 5. Reconstruction of muscle attachments based on surface topography of right femur PIN 477411 in 
dorsal (A), medial (B), ventral (C), and lateral (D) views. Scale bar is 2 rnm. 

the femur length distally from the femoral head. A similar picture is observed in PIN 477411 
(Fig. 2B), but here this eminence is located farther distally, about 57% of the femoral length from the 
femoral head. In this respect PIN 477411 resembles more the condition of monotremes, where this ra- 
tio is about 54%. 

We interpret this continuous ridge, going from the lesser trochanter towards a marked eminence at 
the medial margin of the femur, as the insertion area for the single m. iliopsoas. Subsequently, both 
Stonesfield and Peski animals, similarly to modern monotremes, did not possess separated m. pectineus. 

Comparisons 

Tritylodontids. - Tritylodontidae Cope, 1884 are a diverse group of herbivorous 
cynodonts, which unites dozen or more genera known from the Late Triassic-Early 
Cretaceous of South Africa, Europe, Siberia, China, Japan, USA, Mexico, and possi- 
bly Argentina (Setoguchi et al. 1999). Tritylodontids acquired many mammalian char- 
acteristics, apparently in parallel with mammals (Kemp 1982). Tritylodontids are the 
only cynodonts which have the femoral head and the greater trochanter separated by a 
notch combined with the lesser trochanter of mammalian type. The femora of tritylo- 
dontids resemble those in morganucodontids, which are often found in the same locali- 
ties (Lufeng localities in south China, Hallau in Switzerland, Stromberg localities in 
South Africa, Liassic fissure fillings near Bridgend in Wales, Kayenta localities in Ari- 
zona, Bathonian localities in England). 

The Peski femur is basically similar to the femora of Tritylodontidae in having the 
femoral head, more or less globular, well separated from the greater trochanter, both 
trochanters located in the same plane, which tends to lie closer to ventral side of the 
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femoral head (i.e., the femoral head is reflected dorsally at some extent), in medio- 
laterally expanded distal end, somewhat bent ventrally, and in the shape of distal 
condyles. The differences between the Peski femur and those in tritylodontids are a rel- 
atively larger and more globular femoral head and less evident difference in size be- 
tween trochanters in the former (the latter character is obscured, however, by the in- 
completeness of PIN 477411). Moreover, we did not find any indication of the pres- 
ence of the fovea capitis in tritylodontids. Most probably, like modern monotremes, 
they really lack this structure and its presence in the Peski femur advocates against its 
attribution to a tritylodontid. Taking into account the overall similarity in the femur 
morphology between tritylodontids and morganucodontids, we think that the differ- 
ences mentioned above are sufficient for attributing of the Peski specimen to a 
morganucodontid, rather than to a tritylodontid. 

Sinoconodontids. - Sinoconodontidae Mills, 197 1 consist of Sinoconodon Patterson 
& Olson, 1961 [= Lufengoconodon Young, 19821, represented by a number of almost 
complete skulls and dentaries from the Early Jurassic of China. It has been argued that 
Sinoconodon is a sister taxon to all other mammals (Crompton & Sun 1985; Wible 
1991; Crompton & Luo 1993; Luo 1994 and references therein). In the original de- 
scription of Sinoconodon Patterson & Olson (1961: pp. 159-161, fig. 9, pl. 15) have 
described and figured an isolated 'possibly mammalian' femur. The bone is generally 
similar to the femora in tritylodontids and morganucodontids. It is very stout and its 
shaft is almost not curved dorsally; that feature differs this specimen from the Peski fe- 
mur. Taking into account the relative large size of the Lufeng femur (about 30 mm) and 
lacking the fovea capitis, this specimen could be referred to a tritylodontid. It differs 
from the femora attributed to Bienotherium spp. (Young 1947: fig. 20) by a shaft less 
constricted and straighter in the parasagittal plane, and by epiphyses relatively less ex- 
panded. The bone, identified as 'humerus of Bienotherium' and figured by Patterson & 
Olson (1961: p. 157, fig. 8a-c), is in fact a femur. It is smaller and slender in propor- 
tions and matches more the condition found in the Morganucodontidae; possibly it is 
referable to Sinoconodon. The latter specimen, as can be concluded from the figure, is 
almost identical to the Peski femur. 

Morganucodontids. - The postcranial elements of morganucodontids, including 
femur, were described for Morganucodon watsoni, Erythrotherium, and Megazo- 
strodon (Parrington 197 1 : fig. 11 a, d; Jenkins & Parrington 1976: fig. 12; pl. 4: 9a, b; 
pl. 5: 13b, c, e). 

The femur described herein is most similar to the femora of Morganucodontidae in 
having the femoral head globular, separated from the greater trochanter, and reflected 
dorsally, both trochanters triangular and located at the same plane, distal end flat, 
mediolaterally expanded, and somewhat bent ventrally, in the shape of distal condyles. 

From M. watsoni (Fig. 6) it differs by a smaller difference in size between greater 
and lesser trochanters, by lacking a sulcus on the femoral head going along the dorsal 
and medial margins, by a less developed patellar groove and by a distal end more re- 

+ 
Fig. 6. Morganucodon watsoni. Proximal portion of left femur, ZPALMtr-1, in dorsal (A), ventral (B), and 
medial (C) views. The greater trochanter is broken off. Glamorgan, Wales, Great Britain; Lower Jurassic. 
SEM micrographs, stereopairs. Scale bar is 2 mrn. 
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flected distally. The femur in Megazostrodon has essentially the same morphology, as 
in Morganucodon watsoni, but larger (length 18.9 rnm) and has a longer cristae going 
distally from the greater and lesser trochanters. By these features and by a flattened 
distal femoral part, not curved ventrally, Megazostrodon differs also from the Peski fe- 
mur. Erythrotherium is known from a single juvenile skeleton with the ends of the long 
bones poorly preserved (Jenkins & Parrington 1976). Its femur is evidently distinct 
from the Peski femur by a more marked size difference between greater and lesser tro- 
chanters, by the femoral head less reflected medially, and by relatively longer cristae 
going distally from the trochanteric tips. 

Eutriconodonts. - The femur is known only for two species of eutriconodonts: an 
amphilestid Gobiconodon ostromi from. the Early Cretaceous of USA (Jenkins & 
Schaff 1988: fig. 17C, D, H) and an eutriconodont incertae sedis Jeholodens from the 
Early Cretaceous of China (Ji et al. 1999: fig. 1). 

The skeleton of Jeholodens has been only preliminarily described. Ji et al. (1999: 
p. 329) stated: '... the patellar groove on the distal femur is far less developed than in 
monotremes, multituberculates and therians' . By this feature it is similar to morganu- 
codontids and the Peski specimen. As can be seen from the published figure, the femo- 
ral shaft in Jeholodens is much stouter than in morganucodontids and Peski specimen. 
It is not clear, whether the trochanters in Jeholodens are located in the same plane, or 
not; but the published reconstruction (Ji et al. 1999: fig. 1) suggests the former inter- 
pretation. If so, it would be another common (symplesiomorphic) feature for this 
eutriconodont, morganucodontids, and Peski specimen. Jeholodens lacks a fovea 
capitis (personal communication from Dr. Zhe-Xi Luo), a primitive character in which 
Jeholodens and the Peski morganucodontid differ. 

In the femur morphology of Gobiconodon ostromi there are several characteristics re- 
markably different from the condition of morganucodontids and Peski specimen: there is 
no trace of fovea capitis, the femoral neck is more distinct, there is a deep fossa of un- 
known function on the dorsal surface of lesser trochanter, there is a thud trochanter, and 
the poplitear fossa is relatively much larger and deeper. The presence of a third trochanter 
is a therian-like feature, which increases the probability of a close relationship between 
amphilestids and therians (see Kielan-Jaworowska & Dashzeveg 1998 for details). 

Docodonts. - The postcranial skeleton of docodonts is known only for Haldanodon, 
which was probably fossorial (Krusat 1991). 

The docodont femur morphology is known from an immature skeleton and at least 
one isolated adult femur of Haldanodon exspectatus (Henkel & Krusat 1980: figs. 3,4; 
Krusat 199 1 : fig. 1; and personal observations). The femur morphology of a juvenile 
specimen is generally similar to that of morganucodontids and Peski specimen, espe- 
cially in large triangular trochanters located in the same plane, very large bulbous fem- 
oral head, reflected dorsally from the shaft and inflected medially to the lesser 
trochanter, indistinct femoral neck, and flattened wide distal condyles. However, it is 
much stouter and has relatively longer cristae going distally from the trochanters. In 
the adult femur the difference between the greater and lesser trochanters is much more 
prominent and the intertrochanteric fossa is greatly expanded. By these features it is 
different from the Pesh specimen. 
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Multituberculates. - The multituberculate femur (Kielan-Jaworowska & Gambar- 
yan 1994 and references therein) is very different from that of Peski specimen and does 
not invite a comparison. 

Monotremes. - The Peski specimen is similar to the femora of monotremes by hav- 
ing femoral shaft curved ventrally, by the location of the greater and lesser trochanters, 
which lay in the plane close to lateromedial plane of the femur, by a relatively shallow 
intertrochanteric fossa, and by a dorsoventrally flattened distal femoral end. In details 
of the trochanter morphology our specimen is most similar to the femur of Ornitho- 
rhynchus; in the two remaining genera of the Recent monotremes the greater tro- 
chanter reaches proximally the midline level of the femoral head, and the lesser 
trochanter is placed noticeably more distally. All Recent monotremes lack a fovea 
capitis, which greatly differentiates them from the condition of the Peski femur. The 
general similarity between the Peski specimen and femora of the Recent monotremes 
is symplesiomorphic. 

Holotherians. - The two isolated 'Purbeck femora' (Simpson 1928: pp. 153-1 54, 
fig. 49, pl. 12, figs. 6, 7; personal observation) possibly belong to a symmetrodont or 
eupantothere. Both femora are similar in morphology and differ mostly in size. The fem- 
oral head has been preserved in the BMNH 48250. It is set of the shaft by a well-defined 
and relatively long neck and directed mediodorsally. The greater trochanter is directed 
more or less dorsally. It seems that the plane of the greater trochanter is oriented perpen- 
dicular to the plane of the lesser trochanter. A similar morphology is characteristic of the 
femur of the spalacotheriid symmetrodont Zhangheotheriurn: 'the spherical femoral 
head is set off from the shaft by a well-defined neck, and the greater trochanter is directed 
dorsally' (Hu et al. 1997: p. 140). These are derived characteristics, which differentiate 
the Purbeck mammal and Zhangheotheriurn from morganucodontids and the Peski 
mammal. In the dryolestoid 'eupantothere' Henkelotheriurn, (Krebs 199 1 : pp. 8 1-82, 
Abb. 10, 11; and personal observations) the femoral shaft is almost straight, the femur 
displays a fovea capitis, the femoral neck is short and indistinct, the lesser trochanter is 
triangular in shape, the greater trochanter is apparently directed dorsally, the inter- 
trochanteric fossa is deep but short proximodistally, and the distal end is flattened with 
condyles similar to those in morganucodontids. It is basically similar to the femora of 
morganucodontids and the Peski mammal, differing mainly in the shaft lacking curva- 
ture in the dorsoventral plane and the greater trochanter directed more dorsally. 

The femora of Late Cretaceous metatherians and eutherians (Kielan-Jaworowska 
1977, 1978; Szalay & Trofimov 1996) are very different from that of the Peski speci- 
men and do not invite comparison. 

Locomotion 

Two evolutionary trends in the locomotion of living tetrapods with sprawling gait are 
currently recognised (Kuznetsov 1999). The first one, called the retractory locomo- 
tion, provides the step elongation in the propulsive phase by the femur retraction. This 
type of locomotion is characteristic for Urodela, Lacertilia, Sphenodontia, Crocodilia, 
and Chelonia (Schaeffer 1941). The second type of locomotion, called the pronation 
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locomotion, is characterised by lack of femur retraction during the propulsive phase, 
the step elongation being provided by femur pronation. This type of locomotion can be 
seen in monotremes and could be initial for synapsids (Jenkins 1970 and unpublished 
data by Gambaryan). Lack of femur retraction during the propulsive phase in mono- 
tremes is connected with the attachment of m. iliopsoas to the ridge which starts at the 
lesser trochanter tip and runs along the medial femoral margin for more than half of the 
femur length. In other tetrapods with a sprawling gait the topographic analogous of m. 
iliopsoas attaches the proximal one fifth of the femur length, usually at the lesser 
trochanter and would not block the femur retraction. 

In PIN 477411 the femoral head is deflected dorsally to a lesser extent, than in 
monotremes, but the whole proximal portion of the femur is more dorsally deflected. 
As a result, the head position relative to the femoral shaft is almost identical in PIN 
477411 and monotremes. This femoral head morphology, similar to those in mono- 
tremes, allows pronation and supination at 40-60' and a small, about lo0, elevating or 
depressing of the knee joint relative to the hip joint. Also a fairly limited femur retrac- 
tion was possible. As in monotremes, the retraction-protraction movements during the 
propulsive phase were limited by the position of the m. iliopsoas, which occupies more 
than half of the femur length (marked by a well distinct ridge on the medial femur 
side). This allows us to conclude that locomotion of the Peski morganucodontid was 
close to that of the Recent echidnas. 
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OI IHCaHa  I I ~ ~ K T H Y ~ c K H ~ ~  I I O J I H a r l 6 e ~ p e H H a f l  KOCTb MJIeKOlTHTaTIIOmerO H3 CpeAHeTIIOPCKHX 

( I I 0 3 ~ H k i f i  6 a ~ )  O T J I O X ~ H H ~ ~  6 ~ 1 ~ 1 3  C T ~ H L I ( M ~  ~ ~ c K H  M o c ~ o ~ c ~ o f i  O ~ J I ~ C T H ,  IIpHMePHO 100 
KM H a  TIIOrO-BOCTOK OT r. MOCKB~. K O C T ~  ~ a ~ 6 0 n e e  CXOAHa C ~ ~ A ~ ~ H H ~ I M H  KOCTIIMH 

Morganucodontidae IIO CJIeAyTIIOmHM npH3HaKaM: r0JIOBKa 6 e ~ p a  C@epHYeCKaII, OTAe- 

n e H a  OT ~ O J I ~ L U O I - o  Tpoxamepa H o T o r H y T a  A O P ~ ~ J I ~ H O ;  fovea capitis m e e T c H ;  06a 
T p o x a m e p a  T p e y r o n b ~ o i i  @ O ~ M ~ I  H p a c n o n o x e m 1  B o ~ a o f i  nnoceocm; A H C T ~ J I ~ H ~ I ~ ~  

KOHeq KOCTM YIIJIOmeH, PaCIIIHpeH MeAHO-JIaTeplUIbHO H H30rHYT BeHqaTIbHO;  I10 @OP- 

M e  H IIPOnOPqHHM AHCTaJIbHbIX KOHAHJITIIOCOB. A ~ H H ~ I I  HaXOAKa OIIpeAeJIeHa KaK Morga- 
nucodontidae gen. et sp. indet.  TO n e p s a r l  HaxoAKa  MopraHyKoAoHTHAa B BOCTOYHO~~ 
E~pone  H T p e T b e  M ~ C T O H ~ X O ~ ~ H H ~ ~  M ~ ~ O ~ O ~ ~ C K H X  MneKOnHTaEOUHX B PoccHH. HcKJITIIO- 

YHTeJIbHarl COXpaHHOCTb IIOBePXHOCTH KOCTH II03BOTIIIeT YaCTHYHO PeKOHCTPYHPOBaTb 

MyCKyJIaTypy 3ap[Hefi KOHeYHOCTH. M ~ I  ~ ~ K O H C T ~ ~ H P Y ~ M  KpenJIeHHe m. i l i 0p~0a~  BAOJIb 

rpe6~11, H a w m a m q e r o c l i  OT M m o r o  lpoxamepa H H A y q e r o  no M e A m m b H o M y  K p a w  

6 e ~ p e H H o f i  KOCTH H a  6onee YeM IIOJIOBHHy ee AJIHHM. Ha OCHOBaHHH 3 ~ 0 %  O C O ~ ~ H H O C T E I  

MbI CYHTaeM, YTO no cnoco6y JIOKOMOqHH M O C K O B C K H ~ ~  MOp~aHYKOAOHTMA 6~1~1 6 ~ ~ 3 0 ~  K 

COBPeMeHHbIM eXHAHaM: p e T p a K q H f l 6 e ~ p a  B @a3e OlIOpbI OTCyTCTBOBa.JIa, YBeJIHYeHHe 

mara 0 6 e c n e ~ ~ ~ a n o c b  n p o ~ a q ~ e f i  6 e ~ p e H H o f i  KOCTH. 


